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HARTLAND DEPARTMENTAL STORE 
ESTABLISHED 1876. 

JOHN T.G. CARR, Proprietor 
  

Constantly being received: 

+ geascnable $oods. 

Men’s Winter Underwear, 

Coats, Pants, Suits, Oveareoats, Ulsters, Reefers. 

  

Fur Coats for Men, 
In Wombat, Goat, Boon and Imitation Buffalo; also, 

Robes in variety : 

Ladies’ Underwear, 
Wrappers, Jackets ,etc., etc., 

A large assortment of Dress goods, including Fancy 

Wool Plaids, Serges Cashmeres, Cheviots, etc. 

The largest stock in the Village. Prices Right. 

McLean’s Stamps given to Cash Buyers. 

J. 7. GG. CARR, 
Agent for Connell Bros., Corticelli Silk Co., 

Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. 

  

  

HARTLAND FARMERS EXCHANGE 
  

  

E wish to call the attention of the Ladies to our very 
complete array of 

  

Our stock was never so complete, never so varied. All 

latest styles. I have secured a competent Milliner, who can 

suit you every time. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
———————— e— 

  

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
in great variety. Ladies’ Furnishings and Ready-to-Wear 

Clothing, Cloth and Kur Jackets, ete... Dress Goods in 

all styles, colors and qualities, Men's 
Clothing and Furnishings. 

Gall and Examine Stock. 

All Coods Warranted as Represented. 
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C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR.   
| would urge our readers to make a note 

B 

  

Tim of Clovervale. 
  

He Has Lost Faith in the News Boy. 

Dear "Tiser :—Praps you spose as 

[ aint wrote none lately that I've give 

up my literary persuit which aint so. 

I've been studying Gramer and Classic 
English. I've alus held the Newsboy 

in the Press office up to ma as my ideal 

of a journalist but judjin from the ar- 

tikle he wrote fcr the Press November 
28th ultimo. he has lost the sight of one 
eye, or is gettin, or hopes to get, some 

9 8 job trom the Tory crowd when they 
get the reigns of government again. 

Mayhap he got enough when they was 
in power to keep him runnin, for the 

17,000 8 he says Mr. Blair distributed | 

among the N. B. Liberal papers, aint 

nothin to what the Torys used to pay to 

their organs. I would like to leave it 

to the unprejudiced elector to say if the 

Fories are not to blame for raising the 

price of printing. Mr. Blair no doubt 

finds it hard to econimise along these 

lines, for if the Newsboy’s appetite aint 

very ravenous [ think if he looks into 

what his contemporary newspapers used 

to get by way of boodle. TI can under. 
stand how he simpathizes with Mur. 

Pacaud for they say the Press never 

did get its share of the Tory plunder 

until the present company got hold of 

it. Just here T want to say hurrah tor 

Mr. Blair and our winter port. [ like 

a man that can do something for N. B. 

I just wish to say that Mr. Blair has 

done more for St. John and N. B. in 

two years than Mr. Foster ever did in 

five years and T got the proof of it if he 

Tim. wants it. 
  

  —— 

LIGHT THE STREETS. 
The electric light system talked of 

some time ago has not, and probably 

materialize for 

come. In the meantime why not use 

a few kerosene lamps to illuminate the 

streets’ The ADVERTISER has en- 

(uired into the matter and has found 

that a lamp at the foot of Maple St., 

will not sometime to 

. 
one at Taylor's Corner, another at the 

next street below, and one near the 

churches would light the streets in fine 

style. The lamps can be purchased tor 

about $4 each and the kerosene and 

caring for them would be an expense 

Who will take the 

be 

easily overcome. 

matter in hand and see what can 

done next week ? 

Since the stores 

the need of lighted streets is more es- 

pecially felt. 

close at 8 o'clock 

    - — 

Don’t Send Stamps. 
It has long been the law that no 

parties could sell postage stamps without 
a vendor's license, and the authorities 
are now enforcing the same. It has be- 
come habitual to remit stamps as change, 
and this comes under the penalty of the 
law. The enforcement is occasioned by 
the fact that the government has pro- 
vided the new pestal notes, which should 
be used instead of postage stamps. We 

of this. 

  

That Glassville Meeting. 
The Apvertiser's Glassville corre- 

spondent gives a different report from 

that of the Press’ informant. He says: 

“The meeting at Glassville was held in 

McIntosh’s Hall in the afternoon, and 

while not largely attended was a satis- 

It had been 

‘understood that it was a meeting for 
Liberals only, and as a result only 
staunch party men were present. The 

committee and officers chosen at the 

meeting were : P. B. Millie, chairman ; 
James Miller, secretary. Committee : 

E. D Spider, Jos. A. Nixon, Jas G. 

Lyon, Jas. Ryan and John P. McEl- 

factory business meeting. 

vaney. The plan of organization was 

explained fully to those present and all 
were agreed to do all in their power to 

It was 

stated that the meeting was larger than 
that held by the Conservatives some- 

carry it into practical effect. 

time previous, although Glassville is 

admittedly a Conservative stronghold. 

M. Welsh and T. Lynch were unable 

to be present. 
  

Peel S. S Sheth: 

Peel Parish Sunday School Coaven- 
tion met at Lansdowne on Tuesday af- 

ternoon and evening There was a fair 
attendance. Miss Maud Jones presided 
at the organ and there was plenty of 
good singing in which the alto had a 
prominent place. 

Reports were heard from Peel, River- 
bank, Lansdowne, 
donsville, and East Florenceville Bap- 

tist and Union schools, 

much in the reports encouraging to the 
work. 

schools to keep open during the Winter 
months, also to get home departments 

established in Lower Peel, Riverbank, 

Lansdowne East 

There was much life 

In Gordonsville the attendance had in- 

Coldstream, Gor- 

There was 

Strong influence existed to get 

and Joldstream. 

in Peel school. 

‘creased during the season. 

Lessons were taught in the afternoon 

to a large number of chiidren. 

| Tomorro 7's lesson was taught by J. 

K. Fleming, in the evening. 

  
  

| TheR. & W. 
| Murdoch Matheson arrived home from 

Campbellton last Saturday. He has 

‘been employed on the Restigouche & 
Western R. R. He says they have 10 

‘miles of the road all completed and it 

‘is expected 40 more will be constructed 

‘next season. The Western terminus 

has not yet been decided upon, but 

probably it will be Grand Falls. The 

company looks for a bouus from that 

town. 

Mr. Matheson says Campbelltown is 
a booming town, the population” about 

equal to Woodstock. Seventy-five new 

buildings have gone up this year and 
they have a new school house that cost 
$30,000. 

\\Y ANTED — SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
persons in this state to manage our business 

in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 

| $900 a year and expenses—definite. borafide, no 
more, no less salary. Monthly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamred enveloPe. Herbert 
E. Hesg, Prest., Deot. M, Chicago. 

  

 


